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DeliverySlip Secure Messaging
The Delivery Slip is an advanced control panel for managing secure messages,
files and e-signature documents. It appears to the right of every secure
message that you create or receive and gives you a robust set of features that
greatly enhances the capabilities of your email program:
• Track (and prove) when a message is received, read, replied to, or forwarded
• Recall messages—even after they are read—and control whether messages
can be replied to or forwarded
• Add unique passwords to specific messages so that only the intended
recipient can open them for even greater security
• Easily request and provide non-repudiable e-signatures
• Easily and securely send and receive files up to 5 GB
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Prevent unauthorized
use with unique message
controls.

View real-time message
notifications and granular
message tracking, including
who opened the message,
if it has been responded to
or forwarded, and more.

Password-protect
messages and attachments
for added security.

Securely share files up to
5 GB from any device,
regardless of other limits
in place.

Securely request legally
binding e-signatures on
documents and images.

Monitor messages in
real-time and receive (and
share) provable notification
of delivery and open times.

Review detailed message
information, including which
security policies the sender
enabled.

Securely download large
files regardless of any
restrictions imposed by
your email provider.
Provide a legal e-signature
on documents right from
the Delivery Slip in seconds
simply by opening the file
and typing your name.

Enable and simplify
e-discovery, archiving and
retrieval with a unique
message ID on every message.
Be notified of whether the
message is being monitored
and if you have access to
the details.

About DeliverySlip
Powered by 10 patents and stress tests by KPMG, you can trust DeliverySlip to keep your communications safe. DeliverySlip
is the leader in email encryption and file security. Used and trusted in virtually every industry with over 5 million users and
growing every day.
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